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and lutury, and it wan in. i till ill.

iwn irtMnid In com thai rtttj watt

identified a iht men wanted foi fob

liery anil murder Oath i no oath,
I wm bound to give testimony igilntt
them. It was live HKNithl from the
day Of their arrest to that then n

victi 11, and during tins inter) 1 mi
d. t.iini'd hv the law as a witness Phe
fallowi lent up an alibi in defense, id

having good counsel tin mat
strop-- light

They ol Course tried to make out that
t was mistaken, and on their arraing

total the three men were sandwiched
in between Others in a lir.e ot thirty.

Tbcy had changed their clothing and
sacrificed their whiskers, but 1 made
no mistake in picking them out as 1

came to them After they had been
convicted and sentenced to the gal

lows, the villain Bill made a "confes-
sion." in which he exculpated the lead i

and asserted thm 1 was in the plol snd
was to have joined them in France and
receive my share or' the plunder, His
"dying statement. " as he called it, fell

flat, and the trio passed into the hand)

of the hangman and were well dis. ted
of. When the old man Lossing's heirs
came to take harge and made a search
of the old shop, what do you think
they discovered? On the counter just
tn the right of where I sat that evening
was a soapbox apparently full of clay
pipes. When they had removed two
layers of the pij.es they came BCfost I

a ttn box, and in that box were over

3000 in Hank of England notes and
about 1000 111 gold and silver. It

was right under the noses of the rob-

bers, but they tailed t hit the prize.

A MAPLE DINNER IN JAPrtN

Maple Was Everywhere Except 111 the
Food That Was Served

apanese clubmen have some things

to be thankful for, At a dinner re-

cently at the Maple Club in Tokioboth
members and guests arrived in

They sat down on the en-

trance stairs and removed their boots.

On entering the guests were presented
with an books, bound in yellow silk.

The Maple Club they found to be very-muc-

maple: ceilings and floors were

off the wood: white-sil- panels and the

little charcoal stoves were all orna-

mented with maple leaves. One dado

had them in spring tints, another in

autumn colors, and even the balcony

had a maple-lea- balustrade.

The dining room was covered with

thick, soft matting, but was quite inno-

cent of furniture. Hig silk cushions

were the substitutes for chairs. The

guests did their best to sit down on

their heels, native fashion, and were

then served with washy-lockin- but

wormwood-tastin- green tea. Fasci
nating ffirl attendants the prettiest to

be found in Japan served, one girl u

each diner. 1 hey made waning as

picturesque as a dance. They entered

without sound, glided up to the guests,

dropped on their knees and continued
knetling, with downcast eyes, until

those they were serving were ready to

be helped. After the tea they brought

white cakes wtapped in delicate rici

paper and flanked with sweetmeat

maple leaves. These are said to keep

four months, but they last Bun peal
longer. Then came live fish, white

and red; seaweed, raw spinach, and

raw shrimps mixed in a sauce; black-fis- h

broth; prawns in batter, served on

a plate with quail, which might have

been prepared with a blacksmith's ham-

mer; crystallized oranges and walnuts;

fishcakes made into .1 paste whit h

looked like pork lat; Japanese potatoes

beaten up with bean flour and sugar

till they tasted like matrons glactii
then more fish, served with salted

plums and sweet potatoes syruped. All

the time the guests were stared in the

face by bottles of sake, a straw-colore- d

liquor tasting like dish water.
Suddenly the notes of a Japanese

guitar were htard, and the doori t

the dancing room were flung op ...

diacloaina women playing on the koto.

an instrument six feel long, with violin

strings. The dancers were dressed in

sc arlet brocade, made with long sleeves

and two tunics, the under one vi
light, disclosing white satin tliiotiseis,

which terminated in white I in. n tabi-- -

shoes and stockings all in one. The

dancing was more like posturing or

dumb atting The writhed altitud. s

showed extraordinary muscular train

ing. After the fust dancer h id swept

from the room, more courses followed

soup and, again, fish. A new dancer
then entered.

After more edibles . auie the tout .'

one of the whole thing, the maple

dance. Everywhere was the sign of

the club ; in their hair, on their fans,

on evc-i- particle of iheir exquisite

dresses, c onstantly coming to light in

the swaying ol iheii graceful bodies,

the tlutter of fans on the llour, the

gleam of dark heads bending ..wi
the Mi.

At the end of the feast whatevei
food was unbn ken was carefully pat ki .1

111 white wooden boxes and given to
I he guests
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A Big Week!
Phat's what it -. 'i

King Bros.1 An Einpori
ii in a liiy week for the
house, .uhI 1 bigger week
for buy ra of ever) thing
in thetr line. This week
they have an especially
fine display of pictures,
artists' supplies, mirrors,
photograph and ,t u t o
graph albums, wall brack-

ets and easels, plush fancy
goods and novelties, the
latest St) Ics ol mouldings
for framing and cornices,
a full line of window pole
cornices, eh New is the
time to have portraits en-

larged in crayon or India
ink by first class, artists
at lowest rates.

King Bros.
110 'El Sl-

ot tt,

The Central Market.

Alwayahave on hand lioic.' Beef, Mutton,

Veal and Poultry. We make Sausages a

specially. CilvB Us a trial ami be convinced.

We- lusc- tin.- beat. Oui Corned Heel is ot

WESTBROOK . GARES,
Proprietors,

Both Telephones 104 f

Club Stables Co.
s. t GRAHAM, Manaokk.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,

Fori Street, between Hot 1.1.

AND Ul.Hl- AM a.

BOTH TELEPHONES N 477-

f Connected with Hack Stand
Corner King and Bethel Sts.

BOTH TELEPHONES, No. 113.

Aim at the Drake
And you arc liouinl lo hit "nit: of tl'
ducks. This n precisely the same with

Wampole's
Tasteless
Preparation

OF

Cod Liver Oil.
1 aims to cure Consumption,

Hits the Mark, too. and it
most effectually breaks up Colds,
Coughs, Hoarseness and all
Throat and Lung troubles that

cause this disease--

It is natural logic to conclude
that if Wampole's Preparation

m Con Liver Oil has power
ti ) prevent Consumption, it sure-
ly is able to cure these lesser
emergencies.

J his vigor-makin- g, fat pro-du- e

ing preparation is Absolute-
ly Tasteless, in so far as Cod
Liver il is concerned, All
you notice is a delightful tlavot
of Wild Cherry and Anise.

But the purest .Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil is then- - all the
same. It is a great blood

Best oi all it U a natu-
ral food that in its stomachic
effects, actually assists its ow n

assimilation.
In Pulmonan or Bronchial

troubles it is unequalled. No
one doubts the value ot Cod
Liver ( HI, but not every one is
able to take it.

WAMPGLE'S PREPARATION

removes the nauseous objection
and actually makes Cod !.ic-- i

( )il palatable.

KEPT IN STOCK AND SOLD liY

HOLLISTER & Co.

Druggit.

W MIAN SJxk I i

Aoin i lorinrnK

THE

HAWAIIAN

STAR.

The Star now has the laig

est circulation of any evening

paper, and is gaining ground

daih .

In its new form, the paper

will print as much reading

matter as am other Hawaiian

journal, and will report the

news of its entire parish with

freshness and accuracy.

Editorially the Star is an

outspoken and consistent ad-

vocate of annexation to the

United States.

Tlx paper w tie delivered

at am horse in I onolulu for

f)0 cents per month.

THE

HAWAIIAN

STAR.

''rmt.tl JWiurtli niUlttt)

H. E. MclNTYl & BRO.,
IMPOKTEkr M l1 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
BA81 CORNRH fOKI an l klNt; STREETS,

New Uoodfl received by ccery Packet from the Kastern Siattl and Europe.
Fresh California Product b) every steamer . All order faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered tn sn part '.( Ihc city free of charge

Hand O.. . lollcnad. Satisfaction guaiantrrd
Pott office Bon Mo. us Telephone Me, 9J.

JOHN
nss'--!

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
AGATE wake (White, Gray and Nickle-plated- ), PUMPS, WATER AND

SOIL PIPES, WATER CLOSETS ANI URINALS, RUBBER
HOSE ND LAW N SPRINKLERS, BATH TUBS AND STEEL
SINKS. O. s. QUI I'ERS AND LEADERS, SHEET IRON, COP
PER. ZINC AND LEAD, LEAD PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK: 95-9- 7 KING STREET.

New Furniture Store,
ROBINSON

Hotel Street, between Fort and Nuuanu Sts.
- iw Opened for business and h.is in itocfc the finest assortment ot

ANTIQUE OAK BED ROOM SETS,
CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS,

EXTENSION TABLES, Etc.
ALSO line assortment of

Reed and Rattan Furniture.

UPHOLSTERY.
Spring, Mair, Wool, Moss and Straw Mattrassesi Live Geese Feathers and silk Floss

for Pillows. Special attention called to our latest .style of WIRE MATTRESSES)
the best and cheapest ever brought to this country. Fine Lounge ami Sola

Bads, s.tii Francisco prices. Complete assnctmsnl of Baby
Carriages, Cribs, Cradles, and High Chairs.

Cornice Poles in Wood or Brass Trimmings, jgf
We make a specially of Laying Matting and Interior decorating,

Furniture and Mattresses Repaired by FirstClass W orkmen,

BLOCK.

value at '60c,

Got aim 75i:

LOAN &

Cabinet Making all its Branches.

A. trial Le solicited, Lowest Prices Prevail.
ORDWAY & PORTER,

Robinton Block, Hotel Street.

91 BELL, 523. TBLEPHONES MUTUAL

Genuine Clearance
All Goods in our Large and Varied Stock Marktu

Down to the Lowest Prices.
Brewer Block.

& GUNN.
514 Fort Street.

Call and see the bargains we offering.
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Wholesale Grocers,

HONOLULU, H I

A FULL LINE
of - -

KULhKlhb1

Always On Hand.

FRESH GOODS
Per Kvery Steamer and Sail.

Cheese, Lard, Hams, Hutter,

Codfish, Milk, Onions,
('lackers, Potatoes, Salmon,

Macaroni, ( 'm Meal,

Pic kled Skipjack, Alvioore,

Herrings,

Flour, (irain and Means.

Saddle Leather, Harness Leather

Awr .All Kinds of

Leather and Nails for Shoe-

makers.

H. W. UcGUESNEY k SDNS,

AGENTS

Honolulu Soap Works Co

Laundry Soap

42, 56 and 63 bars to c ase

One Hundred rounds.

HIGHEST

PRICE

PAID

FOR

TALLOW!

Hawaiian Wine Co.
FRANK BROWN, Manaobr,

ti ami 30 Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I.

70 ly

Native Fans and Island
Curios,

I a VARIETY A I I HE

"Elite" Ice Cream Parlors

Criterion Saloon
AGENTS FOB

J ohn Wibland Brewtng Co

EXT K A
Pale Lager Beer,

Per
A Fresh Invoice oi Camfor

ma Qysters.

Oyster Cocktails a Specialty.

L H DBS, Hrop'r.

04riiri.il hbt ' tir 1'intiii"
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TO BRAG
I. ut decided!) ot more alue to
havt Your Work ik for
itself.

l.,s,i ..in ,1.11m mi,. ,11 tin
actual Results ibuinejd In the
past, in the corn , lion of all
visual defects, no matt, r how
complicated,

We grind It uses specially
needed for complicates cases,
Insuritia an absolute fit.

Ia 0l an vauetoyog(
or do you prc'lc Inninj. your
1. lasses at haphazard, not
knowing if they help or injure
your eyes.

Would mi gjvC your eye
sight for all you possess? Not
if you know it. Then giv.:
thein proper care while y--

u

have them; and when yon feel
they need attention, always
consult

H. F. WICHMAN
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,

S 1 7 Fort Street.

The Palace Ice Cream Parlors,

Ho-rt-i s

Ice Cream. Sherbets,
Ice Creaiu Soda

A Choice Assortment 01

French & Plain Mixed Candies

Coffee Tee Chocolate with Sandwiches,
served at all hours.

65 i Mrs. AT WOOD, Proprietress.

SEWING MACHINES
Call in and examine the

NEW BUTTONHOLE MACHINE

Ani our MW Mock of

Fine Singer Sewing Machines.

B. BERGENSEN,
General Age.m.

Bethel Street, Honolulu, Damon Block.

Repairing; Oone.

THOS. G. THRUM'S

UP TOWN

fY )0I) j( 1 6

I 06 Fort Street.
Still keeps mi hand a varied stock ul Oltice.
Comhierclal and Pathionebte Stationery, con-
sisting in part of Engrouing and Legal papers
and wrappers. Flat ami folded Cap, broad and
narrow Bill, Statement, Journal and Ledger
papers) Linen and cither letter and note papers
In fold or tablet form, with or without

Island View Letter paper and View
Note Papeterieaj Correspondence, Menu, Ball
.mil Visiting C rds, etc., etc., replenishing the
same horn time to time and adding novelties
as they appear.

Books Besides a lull line ol Blank
I'oiiks, rn the various sices and bindings Time
Hooks, Lop. Bookl. Agents' and Notaries'
Records, Receipts, Note and other form books,
Memo, and t'ass Books, the variety ol Miscel-
laneous Works, Teachers' and other Bibles,
Children's hooks, Linen and other Toy Hooks,
etc., etc., invites attention.

Special Import Orders for
Books, Music, etc.,

made up Monthly.
News -- The News Department has care

fill attention for prompt forw.udance of all
periodicals, Supscrlptions entered at any time
and periodicals not regularly received will lie
ordered as desired.

All Subscriptions Payable
in Advance.

A large stockof Seaside and other librarieson
hand, and new Novels received by every mail.

V j i - Draw ing Materials, and a lull supply
uf Winsor cV Newton's oil colors, brushes,
canvas, stretchers, etc., kept on hand or pro
cured on short notice.

Albums in then several kinds, Work
lluxes and Baskets, Toilet anil Manicure sets,
V.i'-- , ( ard Receivers, Leather l,oods, Farlor
games and livs in variety, Dolls and Doll
sundries.

Base Balls, Bats, Masks
and Gloves

For all aspiring enthusiasts in the profession;
all grades.

Binding The Book Binding and Papal
Kuhug DeparTriienl still fills all orders entrust-
ed to il in the manufacture of special work,
rebinding, plain and intricate ruling, map
mounting, paper cutting and blocking, etc.
Music boun with care.

Printing Printing orders of all kinds,
executed in liist class manner.

In all the above lines in which T. 0, T. has
been for oxer twent) years identihed in this
cily, fie invites correspondence, and guarantees
prompt anil careful attention to all orders en-

trusted lo bias,

In making up an onlei. see thai it includes a
subscription for youiaatf and for one or more
relatives i.r frienai abroad to "Tiik Kkiend'
the oldest paper published in the Pacific, Rev.
S. E liishop. BditOII published monthly, al
$2 per annum, devoted to the religious and
educational interests of these islands, as also
a recorder of political and other current events.
Sample copies mailed to any address. A
limited number ol adcertisements inserled at
rersonable rates.

The Hawaiian Annual nou in
its Nineteenth year, and acknowledged not
onl)' as the best authority on all information
pertaining to the Islands thai residents should
know ami Grangers invaiiably but the
only reference book of Hawaiian statistics,
and annual recorder of current and reminis-
cent events. There art homes probably in
this land in which it is unknown, except by
name, and there are numerous friends abroad
to whom this publication would afford untold
satisfaction loi the fund of reliable information
it imparls in its one hundred and fifty or mora
pages, with nothing of the "Guide Book" gush
abou! it. Price per copy lo any address in
these islands, 75 cents ; or mailed lo any
uddrc.s in the Postal Union for 85 cents each,


